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for a fufficient Watch at Night, and every matter, ,claufe arnd thing, therein contained
fhall be con tinued, and the sÀwe is hereby continued, for one .year, and from thence to
the end of the next Seflion of the Ger.eral Affembiy.

CAP. XXI
An ACT to continue, alter and amend, an

vear of His Majefty's Reign, entitled,
the fupport of a Light-Houfe ereded
near the entrance of the ýGut of Canfo.

Act, paffed in the -third
An Act to provide for
on Cranberry 14luid,

A et3s Geo. B E ii enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afmbly, That an Act, paffëd i
IV. colitmeud the third yeat of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Aé1 to provide for the fui-
(Wil hl excepti,
eue) port of a Vght-Idoufe erected on Cranberry Ifland, near the -ntrance of -the Gut of

Cinfo, except fo far as the fame is hereby altered and amenecd, be .continued,.and the
fame is hereby continued, for one year, ansd from thence tp the end of the néxt Seflion
of the Gencral Affem-bly.

Vessels ex- .11. MAd :be is fur thber enaid, That, frm and after -the publication of rhis A aino

LiphId UIy Light-Duty thall be required to be paid· by rany Ship or Vetfel lu any of the Ports or
Places in the GuIf of Saint Lawreiice, unlefs fuch Ship or VtiTel Chall bave enutered the
fame through-the.Gut of Canfo: anty thing.i the laid Act ti thte contrary t-hereof
notwithftanding.

PrQortobe 1.1. Andbe tfi:riber enatled, That ifany difpute fiait aany tinoçrife as w "hetier-
produced by fuch Ship or Veffel pikd througb the faid Gut of Canfo, i 'entèr'ig the laid Cuif Of
Vesselç claim- awcco 'Vemaeexemption Saint Larn n alny Voyage, oretrd tlme'by. any other 'way,ý i ffiall bc, ob-
Iig rernmptionl
froin t.igbf liga tory upon tbe Mafier, or other Perfon 1aving the charge and commard of i ch velfd
DUtý. or veffels, to give fatisfaétory proof to the Colleàor of cluh Light-D5uty"that fuch hip

or veffel did not"enter thd Gulf of Saint Lawrence, thiough theGut of Canf(oaud in
default of givg nfuch proof fuch Vef«el hail be liable toithe d' injiofed by c fa
A &.

Preamble

CAlP. XXII.
An ACT to enable the Proprietors of Land, in the Rear Iocks

or Divifions of Land in --the Townfhipof Guysborough, to
open roadsthrough the fame;

SME RE S by Letters Patentunder the Greit Seal of ths Provincew berinag date the second day

ofw Junv in eh# year -of Otr Lord One Tkousand Sevewn H iired and Eigyfiite, Pittythree

Thousand€ight Mundrèd and Fifty Ocres of Land in ithe Tuwnsk.p of G*usbor<ngh;were gr.aed a common

to Nathab. flubbeil, Esq. and 7wo H1undrcd and Seventy-eight others therein named,. a parìion of whi'ch
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lands was thereafter made on a plan, by which each of said Granteee had onifourth part of the lands

to granted to hsm; allotted in that part of the said grant which fronted on Milford H aren River, a partial

survey of which, front lands has since been made, and the remairing iliree fourths of the lands contained in

said Grant, was set of on the said plan, in lois forming sereral Reor Blocks or 'Divisions, extending, in

di/'erent directions, to the distance of six miles and upward from the said River, of which no actual survey

hA's yet been made, nor have any roads been laid oui or opened through the same, whereby tihe persons owning

them, might have access to their respective lots, for the purpose Pf settling or improvzng them, in conse.

quence of which, the whole of said rear divisions yet remain in their original wild state, and it is dtrirable

that a gexeral survey of said lands should be made, and such roads latd out and opened through them.

Aiud whereas, a greai number o..(the said original Grantees Aave sold their front lots, and have since died

without heirs,or-gone òut of the Province, wilhoutdisposing of their said rear lots, and thereare no means

nowv y -law provided, whereby the just and equal proportions of the expense, which wtvould be incurred in

laying out such roads, and uchich of, right should be chargeable -upon the said rear lots, so laid out te such

Grantees could be obtained, and the whoie of suwh expense would bc'too heavy to be borne-by the resident propri-

<tors, whrcby the seulement and improvement oj the said rear lots are much retarded, for remedy whereof:

1. BE it enacied by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJTembly. That it fhall and -may Application for
be lawtul for the Clerk of the Peace for the County of Sydney, to return to the GeneralSurvey
Juflices at the firi, or any future, Ceneral Sellions of the Peace, to be held after the of Ro L J,

pafling of this Aù, in and for the faid County, the na-mes of the original Proprietors aiJ the laying
or Grantees of faid lands, with the quantity of such lands aligned to each perfon in the out of Ruade

faid rear blocks or divifions, and, when any number uf the laid Proprictors, or of the
Frefent Owners or Occupiers of faidLots, the aggregate amount of whofe Lots fhall
exceed one fourth part ot the quantity of land conrained in the whole of the faid rear
blocks or divifions hall, by memorial in writing,'figned by them, make khown tc the
faid Juffices, at any fuch General Seflions of thé Peace, that it is their defire that a ge-
xeral furvey of the faid rear blocks ordivifions fhoüld'he mrade, and roads laid out and
opened through them, and, in] faid Memorial, fiail exprefs and fet forth in what man.
ner the same fhall be done,»and alfo the rules and regulations which fuch Proprietors
defire may be pursued and followed in-making fuch furvey, and laying out and opening
such roads, and fhall alfo recommend ten fit and proper perfons to a& as a Committee
for procuring the said furvey to be made, and to lay out fuch roads, and alfo to affefs
the expense thereof, and, in such Memorial, (hall also recommend fix fit and proper
persons to a& as Surveyors to open such roads, it fhall and may be lawful for the said
juflice to nominate and appoint five out of -the ten persons so recommended, to be a
Committee for the purposts aforegaid, which Commttee ihail have power to Pppoint a
Colledor, (to be approved'-by the said JuRices) to-colle the affrffments by tbem to be Expen.. of
anade for the parpofcs aforefaid, as hereinafter dirctcd and vut of the fi per--"u'e' "c

fons
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Suirveyors of fons rcommendcd.to0 act:as. Suiveyor& of Roadis in. tbe faïd mear divifions, the feid- Juffl-
Roade ces May no.minatt as. çiainy as they (hall judge to be ineceffà&ry for diat pgrpofçan h

1'erfons (b .riouinated- à-nd appoint-ed as aforefaid, Lhall be sworn in jike mariner. and be
Boýiitel refs- ~ Ujed'l te the like penialties , r sioc acceptiing, or for negle& of J.uty, as Survey'ors of

i8g to serve. . .g-ieways a.re now çr..may hpgtafter-b. li5be ytçLv fîePoicfrrffa
to serve, or negleâ of duty, ini their faid office ; and the said pçrsans, so cbasçn and

?Po.prs of ivominated for Survryors of Roa)ds as aforesaid, 'flal) be vcfled with ai the.powers and
Surveyore -authority th.at Surveyare& of. Fljghwa.ys. have throughout the severai Town-s and- Siettie-

AIIov~n~ t sentS of thib Province ; and fhali be altowed for câad , ever.y day actualyepo4
as Surveyor of Hlighways, in opcning and imnpraving said roads, the sum of five (hillings

,cach per d-ay, to bc bc paiid out of the monues that may -be recovered fram delinquent
-propF.ietorae or such a&,.refuce or regýcct topeýrforýM %he. labor, hçre . aftcr rcquîred by. this

Adl, t be donc by them upon the laid raids,. or, in detault xbere-of,, to be palid out of the
Li*cense money raitied from Licerdced Public H3oules in the saud T"ownfhip, ta bc allowed
an4. approyed of by. the Grand J'aror-s srd Juflices in Seffions as aforetaid ; and as soof
after the said -roads (ha~ll be -laid on~t as they £hall think~ pbo.per, thç said Juflicci, by, an
order of Seffloris, Ihail direat such Sur vcyars to open and improve them, agrceably to

Proiso the rules amd.regulaticins specifitd- in such meinorial. 1'revidedaliays, Ttiat befcire such
juRbces fil. act vypon- such umemo.rial it mxuft he uigde appça; ta. tb4fýr satisfaction, t-ha;

nhe Proprietors, wbo -lave.ligncd the saine, do actually owri at lcaft one fourth of the
lards in the said rear divifions.t Xnd proided alfo, That if any one or More of the baid

P rý,qpuicçars, ,througb h IQso.wiIderness Ian ds-it riay, be-neceffary, to. lazy out, ariy. of the
('aid roade,.fh;llF obje& &to.tht, qamc,, k (hall be lawfu for t-ht said Juilices in their Setý-
llucsý as afores4id, uppp application made ta ticiq bythe- said Çommitr.ee t-o order a
JUrFy tç) l4Y out the. seme ccoinrabIy- to the Laws of this: Pr"vi,,c, iin such cme madie
an d provide.d and .fhould.it appçgr ta the adJfit~b tht eor of tbc fard »uy
-t. ç miade.. to the.m, thatitich objealion was,îur1rcas9ntlo vcuxatiou, the, saÀd: I'ro.

ritor, (hall.be chargcaUt wkh, t eexpenfe of snbJr 1  be caxed ajid aUowed. byw

t4cý ;'i ,jugi-es.irn Sie ffas. and in delauka yiet ofhereofQ the fajiç (bali amct may,
be. recovered fiom. fuch Froprictor,Iby an. action a-dsut, _f tli 1oiy Yaue

:berùpe.~~~~ berg, inlk m ,nas, dette, of lgke value- ;a,,e. recovered ,b.eturto r

juft.ices. of.the Pca.ces gr.,other. Courts having Jyrifdiaion within: and ovyr. the, Sxid
tow:r-fliip fn haji bc app.lied ta, the puýrpotes.Qofdefraying the aforefaid cxpcose.

Expevireol' il. À,dbe it turtir.enotled, l'bat cadi and every perfop or prftins bein,gthOwe
mukinir Ronde, .1..

4«r. defra) ed biy or Owncruot any lgpd. in. -the faid rear. div.ifiop, or- that may hçrcaL-tcr owL1n . ny of thtc
Assuent faid lands. by hu~ale or- athcr.wife, (lui1 l bc liablç for bhis or theïr proportioln of the e-x-

pente of Makng fuch gýper»l fur.ve-y,,a!nd.1a ivg qut fa-id roads as afor.cfai4è ta be affrfied:

6Y thçt (aid Commnitt.e and apprav.cd by the faid J!ufiices, .and, to bce affeffcd- ini propor-
ýtio-,o the qoily, ofJands.owried by caçi perfon h ad ra£ divifion, xiid fucti

pl:opprtiqn, whem so-aXfff4i and. approvcd,, llnall bc_ levied;in thtc sapie marnnzr as. Cotrnt.y.
1eatà,,air by tht .Laws,.of. this. Prqvince çlircéled .to be levied m.ppn thc gQ Ld chaule
ol à~ [Pro r*cto s »(hal refiite or nogIk& to paýy the (uni fo affcf-d, on, thew as&
afvçrcfad ançi fut4jcâ, to a like appeal.
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T1-. dndbe ifurther enaeid, That each and ever perfon being the Ow'ner or - Labav 1

ers Of inyatract or parcel of landin rhe faid rear blocks or divifions of land in the faid , å
townfhtp of Guysborugli, ot who may hereafter be -any fuch Owner or Owners by
purchife or othewife, lhaHl and ire hereby made liable for cach one hundred acre lot,
and Co in proportion forevery ->fty acres by hlm orthem efpe&ively owned during the
cntinaance of thih A&t, to1abous one day in evéry year, between the firf day of
Apii ahdethe firft day of November, in opening and making fuch roads as aforefaîd,
under the dire&ion of the faid Overfeers: làch labour to be over -ad above what thet

,hIniw are, or imay be, by law lfabject to perfornm in the niatute laboureof faid townfhip;
*itich additional wotk &Ai be performed by the faid Owner or Owners, or by an able
.1man or men to be procured by him -or them refpe&ivcly, and, provided at his or their
cipenfe," ith luita1ble tools, according toihe work he or they may bc called upon to
perform ; and the Owoer or Owners of such iaie as aforefaid, whw fhaf megle& or
-refute to-etute or perform 1he £aid labour, <hall, for cach and cvery dafs work f
vegleaed or refurd'to be performed, font ad gay 4e dum çfLive fhillings, ad"

ie€nmié proportionfbr a efs fpàce ut time : thè taie to ,be recovered by the -Surs.
vtyors of the Highways for the fiid rear block er divifions of land, appointed as tfore-
jid, à ýlike manier as debts oftthe like value are recovered before on. or more Juilices
of the Peace, or ottier Courts having jurifdiction in the faid Townfhip: the fame to b.
apptied and laid out by the Surveyonr in opening and iunproving roads, and making
bridg%'thrôugblthe rear blocks or divlions of land aforefaid.

IV. And be it further inac ed, That if on any lot wihin thefaid rear blocks - or divi- °
6ns of land, not con taining more:than une kindred acres, there now is, or hereafter ,e

may be cut down, efcred and burnt off, and m ade tea4y for a crop, five acreà thoreof
or if there thall be a hèufe bujit on ihe faid lot, and a perion or perfons reiding there.
in, it fhali bela*fultor the Surveyors aforefaid, toaecufe t'he owner or owners of
fuch lot, and the perfon or persons reflidigheeon, a afo.cfaid, if ary fuch. there-be
fiom performing the labour by this A& required for luch lot-; but it sll and may be

awful for the faid Surveyors to compel the perfon or pertons who may ble refRding upoô
'4'uch lot as aforefaid, or theOwner or Owners theref, where no peribn or par-
fòus is or are' o reiling, to work en luch oew roads through the faid rear blocks or
divifions foi thé number of days he or they isor are 1bound to labour upon:roads, under
and by virtue of rh¥ fevera Statutet now in force, or that may bereafter b e nacted,
for the repairing of higi riaysArigès and'ireets, througbout the Province- and if upon
any lot in the laid reAr btocks or -div*ns, ontaining more than one huedsed acres
there fhak be cut down, cleared and burent off and made ready fur crop, in the pro-
portion.of fivse àé to every one hundred acres thercof, it-hail and maybe lawful for
the Surveyors appohrted under tiat 'A8, in like oanner as aforefaidto excafe thebwner
or O*ners of fuch lot froi ptrfernunig the labour reguired by ,this Aa, b M the Laid
gurveyors, fihall as aforefaid coaipel fuch Owner er Owners te work on fuch ncw
roads, forthe number of days he or they is or are boand to labour on the Highways, 6y
Virtue of the Statutes afwefaid ; sd the perfon or perfons refufing or negklaing to per-
foru en fuch new roads the labour required of then by the faid Statutes, arc hereby
sh*ade iable to-al the inDesand penalties in the faid feveral,Statutscontained.
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lor their p
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Labour

Pro- T. .And Le il furhker .aRed, That. when the faid Surveyors }hail be unable to-recover
ble
ro, fron any Proprietor or Proprietors of faid land, the value of the labour he or they art

'bound to perform as aforefaid, the Iands of fuch Proprietor or Praprietors .fhall be held
charged with the fame, and in cafe, at the end of tbree years, no perfon fhall .perform
fuch labour, or pay the arrears due for the fame froma fuch delinquent Proprietor ur
Proprietors,.it fhall and may be lawful for the Judges who hoLd the Supreme Court iD
the County of Sydney, upon corrplaint thereof made to themnby the faid Surveyor or
Surveyors at any Sit ting of said Court in said County, toorder public notice ro be given,
in the Royal Gazette, to such delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors, thatrunle(s.he or
they (hall, within three monthbs fron the date of Inch notice, pay to the said Overseers
the arrears due by him or themrespeaiiely,-tqgcther.with the cofts of such.complaiut

.and notice, that so much of the said lands, by him or them respedivelyowned, aswill be
sufficient to pay their said several arrears, will be fold ; and in. cafe it <hal be after-
war:ls made appear to the laid àupreme Court, eitherfairug infaid Couunty or at
Jralifax, that all or any of the sid arrears remain due.and. unpaid, it lhall and may
be lawful for the faid Court to dire&an order -to the Sheriff of, the County, or bis
Deputy, to feUl at Public Au&ion, in the faîne manner as if taken in Executio», fo nuch
of fuch Proprietor's said wildernefs land as wili be fuificiert to pay their faid rcspec-.
tive arrears, together with fuch cors of, complaint, charge and expenfes of sAe, and con-
veyance of auch lands, as the faid Court Ïhall taxand allow ; .and the faid Sheriff <hall
return his doing, on strch order, at the next term for the fltting of the faid Court, whent
it <hall· be lawful for the Court-to confirm the doings of the Sheriff, or to fet the fame
afide, and order another fale as the Cafeèmay fequirc.; and it-Ihall be lawful for the
faid Court, when it ihall approve of fuch fale, to order the Sheriff to execute a Deed or
Deeds in fee limple to the purchaser or purchafers, which, w.hen execured, (hall .make,
to such purchafer or purchafers, a title as good and valid in law, as if executedi by the
person or perfons owning the samç, or their Heirsor Affigns, and the faid Court <hal
order the Sheriff to pay over the, amount of the arrears, so recovered. to .he said Sur-
vcyors, to be by them expended on faid roads, and out of the refidue ot the proceeds of
foch sale, to pay such coi1s and chargesa -thesaid Court fhall haveraxed and allowed.
Provided always, That no sale fhall takeplace of the lands of any ,absent Proprictor, ut-
ti the Surveyors ofsaid Roads, or some que of them which (hall ,have been appointed
under this A&,f hall make and file an affidavit in the Supreme Court,, ftating that the
Proprietors of the Lots who arc relident within the County of Sydney, have fully per-
formed alil ihe labour upon the roads pafling through the faid lands, which, by this Ac,

.they arebound tu perform.
VI. dnd be it fuerW- enacted, That ineath and everyyear dufing the continuance of

nt of this A, it ihall be lawfuil for the faid Juflices to appoint annual fucceffurs to théí Over.
° feers for fich Roads, and to order them to procecd in opeuing and making the famç,

purfuant to the rules and regulations which the said Proprietors may from time to
time make and fet forth in their memorials to the faid Juiices. Provided, That all uçh
inemorials be igned and agrccd to purfuant.to the provifions containcd, in the fit , fec-
tion of this A&.

A ppointme
"uccessere

Qveratere
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Il. Ad be it further eaaied, That when the Colledor, to be appointed as hrerein be- of

-fore dire&cd for the purpofe-of colleaing the affeffments from the said Proprietors, for Assese4 por-

defraying the expenfe of making thec aid general furvey, and Iaying out -the laid roads, tions ofex-

ihall be unable tao.reeover from any Proprietor or Proprietore of -faid lands, bis or theirfensbof G"ne

proportion of faid expenfe, the lands of fuch Proprietor or Proprictors fhali be held

charged itherewith, rin lire mtnier as with the arrears due for labour ato be perforrned
upon the faid roads, under the provisions of thefifth-section of this A&, and upon coin-
plaine thereof made to the Julges who bold the Supreme Court in-the Ceunty of Sydney
by the faid Colletor, in the fame manneras is, cby the'faid recited Aa, dirccted to be
done by the Surveyors of faid roads, it fhall be lawful for the laid. Judges to order public
nintice to be given, and fates and conveyances to benade of fo much of fuch -deliuquent
Proprietor or Proprictors land, within the faid rear divifien, in the fame maniner, and
xUnder .the same provifions, regulations and refirictions, as are contained-in thc fourth

f[a-ion of the before recited Ad, as will be fufficient to pay abeirfaid refpedive arrears,
together with fuch coLis of complaint, charges of fale, and conveyance of fuch lands, as
she tatd Court Ihail tax aid allow. 'The proceedaccf fuch <fle to be paid to the said
-Colledor for the purpose of defraying the aforesaid.expense, with cofts and charges as
aforesaid.

VIN. And be 1tfurtber enaated, That this Aa Ihail be, and continue, in'force for five coîinui
years, and from theace to .theond of the nezt Sedion of rhe General Affembly, and
ie lounger.

CAP. XX111.

An NCT to prevent-diforderly Riding, and to regulate the-driv-
ing of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or
on the Public Roads of this Province, -and.for, epealing certain
Ads therein mentioned.

it enactd by th. Lieutenant-CovernortCouncil and 4pfembly, That tfrein-and after the Disederty rid,

publication of this A&, it ihali not bc lawful for any person-to ride at fuilfpeed, ing ir the
Town$ of th.

or gallop, any Horse, Mare, Gelding, Mule or Afs, on any Street or Public Higbway proi,,
in any of the Towns within this Provincve eeated

IL. And be it furtheresnaed, That all and every peffon who fhalf hereafter d rive any Xriving of

Truck, Sed or Wheel Carriage, ufed for the carriage Of Goods, 'within the Town of rrtuèk, Sied%

Halifax, or any Town witbin this Province, jhail not, on apy pretence whatever, drive»

fwifter than a slow or cafy trot, and Ïhall, at all times take-care toiead his, her or their,
Horse or Horses with a halter, or to gùide them with proper reins.

'III. And be it furiber eicted, That each and every person -who 1hall hereafter drive Dnvint of
carrnages, est

any Chaise, Sleigh, or other'Carriage whatsoever,-wi<hin gy Town in this Proince, rguae

fOail drive the lame in a moderate and carefül manner.
IV. And be it further enaaed, That ail and every persan or persons who (hall bereáfrer Belle - be

drive any Sleigh or Mcd in any "of the Strcets or Highways within tis Pjovince,1ha1l providag
have


